Modern mobile communication increasingly tends to pro vide high speed transmission multimedia services, there fore the deployment of 40 cellular networks is expected to provide the high speed transmission multimedia services that rely on heterogeneous radio access architectures, whereby cells of different coverage and capacity coexist in the same geographical areas. In this paper, we researched the real life problems that may influence the distributed antenna techniques in the uplink physical layer of the L TE femtocell system, and aim to fmd a suitable technology, by considering the trade-off between the cost and quality of the distributed antenna system, to improve the perfor mance of the L TE femtocell base station. We mainly in vestigate three types of L TE femtocell base station: a) two distributed receive antennas and two-input L TE femtocell base station systems; b) two distributed receive antennas systems with combined Hub Unit and four input L TE fem tocell base stations and; c) four distributed receive anten nas systems and four-input L TE femtocell base stations. By using the distributed antennas and FPGA combined Hub Unit, we make the two-input L TE femtocell base sta tions' diversity performance match the four input L TE femtocell base stations. According to the software simula tion results, the factors which may influence the Hub Unit combined techniques are analyzed in this paper. In addi tion, we introduced the W[NNER 2 channel to evaluate the hardware performance in different propagation scena rios. Based on that, the real life propagation problems of the selected techniques are discussed in this paper.
Introduction
In recent years, the modern mobile communications in creasingly tend to provide high speed transmission multi media services. [n order to provide higher data rate and mass wireless access service for broad area coverage, the Distributed Antenna System (DAS) is playing a more and more important role in wireless communication systems [I] [2]. The purpose of Indoor DAS is to split the communica tion cell to different areas by several remote units [3] . Therefore, the line of sight scenario is more frequently presented if the DAS is employed so as to improve the coverage [4] ; meanwhile the distributed antenna system also increases the received diversity. The L TE femtocell home base station (eNodeB) is a low-power cellular base station that uses licensed spectrum and is typically de ployed in residential, enterprise, metropolitan hotspot or rural settings. It provides an excellent user experience through enhanced coverage, performance, throughput and services based on location [5] - [8] . Combined with the DAS system [9] [[ 0], the L TE femtocell base station can be installed indoors with a flexible configuration to pro vide the indoor users who need multimedia services with better user experience. The research of this paper is based on the 30PP L TE femtocell base station evaluation test bed; the L TE system works in band 13 defined by 3 OPP for L TE, with a centre frequency of 782 MHz for the up link. We expected to evaluate the techniques which were able to improve the performance of cellular systems in the physical layer; meanwhile, by measuring and analyzing suitable adaptive combined techniques that improve the performance of eNodeB for the case of indoor scenarios using distributed antenna systems, we also made a detailed analysis of the factors that influenced the performance of the combined HU techniques. According to whether em ploying the combined HU, or the L TE femtocell distrib uted antenna system eNodeB, which is investigated in this paper, can be divided into two types [11] [12] : one is re garded as a combined eNodeB, which employs a com bined adaptive process Hub Unit to the system; another is un-combined eNodeB, which does not adopt the combined adaptive process HU in the system. Once the eNodeB adopts the combined HU, more remote units can be allo cated to the distributed system. Because more signals from different transmitted channels can be combined to input to the eNodeB by using the combined HU, therefore the combined eNodeB actually improves the diversity of eNodeB without combined HU. Figure 1 describes the structure of eNodeB with com bined HU [[2] . The baseband L TE signal is sampled at 15.36 MHz, and an oversampling factor of 4 is used, giv ing a sampling frequency of 6 [.44 MHz. The number of input channels to the HU is the same as the number of distributed remote units. The FPGA unit receives CS[ values and computes a set of weights to apply to the 4 received signals in order to produce a combined signal for the base station. The signals are initially sampled at low [F by the on-board analog to digital converters. For the case of two-input eNodeB with combined HU, one input chan nel is the training signal which is selected from the four input channels of HU; another channel is the combined signal generated from the outer combined adaptive process. According to the input signals to the eNodeB, the (yl---->y2---->y3---->y4) Figure 1 . eNodeB with combined HU.
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channel estimation and update function in eNodeB gene rates two CSls. One CSI is used to feedback to the HU and another is used to compute the weight coefficient in itself. The adaptive process in the eNodeB with combined RU is the same as in the eNodeB without combined HU. It should be noticed that the FFT process in HU is only employed for the frequency domain adaptive process.
Combined Algorithm in Hub Unit
Suppose there are g received antennas in the distributed antenna system in downlink, then the received signal of the n subcarrier is expressed as:
where X n and Zg,n denote the transmitted signal and adap tive white Gaussian noise, and H is the channel freg, n quency response. If the length of the time domain impulse response is M, the frequency response H can be comg, n puted from the time domain impulse response h as:
To reduce the complexity ofRU, the equalizing process is implemented at base station using the output combined signal from RU. Therefore in the HU, we only consider the MRC weight. The average MRC weights w ' are apg plied across the bandwidth in k,f, Resource Block (RB), and then the combined output is:
Suppose there are N subcarriers, and the SNRs of all N subcarriers can be expressed as:
The average weight wk', which is applied across the That means in this case, we regard the first arrived ray as having significant strong energy in the multipath sce nario. Therefore in a transmitted subframe, the MRC weights have one to one correspondence with each RB's frequency bandwidth; Figure 2 shows the structure of the transmitted subframe and RB:
Suppose that the transmitted subframe is constructed by K resource blocks, then K different MRC weights will be implemented in the different resource blocks' bandwidth in frequency domain in one subframe, so that we regard this algorithm as the MRC resource block space-frequency method (weight/per RB). To make the HU combiner more efficient and simpler, an average MRC weight can also be implemented over the whole subframe bandwidth in some suitable propagation scenarios(the following chapters will identify and discuss the "suitable propagation scenarios" in detail), and that means the MRC weight in this case has one to one correspondence with the whole subframe, since all resource blocks in the subframe use one weight in the frequency domain, so we call this algorithm the MRC space-only methode weight/per subframe). Figure 3 shows the results in 10 RB/subframe, 1 km/h scenario. It indicates that the performance of two-input eNodeB with combined HU obviously improved the two input eNodeB without combined RU. In this case, the performance of the combined method of two-input eNo deB is close to the four-input eNodeB, and the perfor mances of two combined algorithms are much closer to each other. For the case of eNodeB employing combined HU, the space-only combined technology is the industry's preferred choice in the small cell base station. Because it uses one weight for all resource blocks per subframe so is simpler than the space-frequency combined method. How ever, in some cases, the performance of combined tech nology in the time domain is obviously worse than in the frequency domain. Therefore, in order to achieve a satis factory performance, the space-frequency method should be employed to improve the space-only method in some cases.
The Factors Affect DAS Combined Techniques
Generally, the degree of channel frequency selectivity is decided by the delay dispersion. In the multipath propaga tion environment, each multipath component has its own path to transmit, and therefore the multipath signal has its unique propagation time from transmitter to receiver. In order to describe the delay dispersion and measure the relationship between propagation time and receiver power of each multipath signal, the power delay profile is always employed. According to a complete power delay profile, the Root Mean Square (RMS) delay spread can be com puted to quantify the degree of delay dispersion. Since the coherent bandwidth is inversely related to the RMS delay spread, the coherent bandwidth will be decreased with RMS delay spread increased. Therefore, when RMS delay spread is small, the frequency channel is relatively flat, and the average value of the weights should be relatively approximate to the "actual weight" of each resource block; when RMS delay spread becomes larger, which means the channel has more frequency selectivity, the difference between mean weight and "actual weight" of each re source will be more obvious. Figure 4 and Figure 5 show the performance comparison between space-frequency and space-only methods in indoor line of sight (LoS) and non line of sight (NLoS) scenarios:
In Figure 4 , it can be found that the performance curve of space-only and the curve of space-frequency coincide more with each other. That's because for the Indoor LoS scenarios in the WINNER channel model, the LoS com ponent first arrives and it brings the dominant power of all the multipath components. Therefore, according to the equation of RMS delay spread, the spread value is smaller than the NLoS case, so that the frequency channel will be relatively flat. That means the weight of each resource block has no obvious difference with the mean value of all resource block weights, so the performance of space-only and space-frequency is similar.
We introduce the standard deviation (T w to measure the variation of the weights in a subframe. If each subframe has N resource blocks, standard deviation (T w of weights in K RBs/subframe can be expressed as:
The Equation (7) quantifies the influence of the fre quency selectivity channel on the system performance. When the standard deviation is low, the weight coeffi cients of all resource blocks will tend to be close to their average value; that means the performance of the space only method and space-frequency method should be simi lar with each other; if the value of standard deviation (T w is very high, it indicates that large dispersion exists be tween the weight-coefficients of all resource blocks and their average value; therefore the estimation error which is introduced by the space-only (average weight for all RBs) will bring a significant performance loss, as shown in Fig  ure 5 . According to the simulation results, it can be con cluded that the space-Frequency method is suitable for the high frequency selectivity channel and the space-only method is suitable for the frequency flat channel.
If the degree of the channel frequency selectivity is the same, the number of resource blocks in a subframe will be the main factor causing the performance differences be tween adaptive processes implemented in the time domain and frequency domain. Different from introducing the standard deviation to quantify the effect on the frequency selectivity channel, the variance of weights in a subframe is employed to describe the affecting of the allocation of RBs. If the degree of differences caused by the degree frequency selectivity channel is fixed, the value of vari ance is related to the quantity of the resource block. That means if the resource block quantity value K is increased in a subframe, the variance will increase as well, and so the performance loss of the space-only method will be more and more obvious. If the variance of the weights in the frequency domain is zero, the allocation of RBs and frequency selectivity channel will not introduce the esti mation error. Figure 6 shows the performance comparison between 10 RBs/subframe and 50 RBs/subframe. In order to ignore the propagation error caused by Dop Ier shift and the estimated error caused by Doppler spread, the velocity is set to I km/h, which means the mobile sta tion is at a very low velocity. The red curve and pink curve express the block error rate performance of the MRC space-only and space-frequency method; the blue and green curves express the two-input and four-input Figure 6 . Performance of different resource blocks allocation. channels eNodeB without HU adaptive combined process. It can be found that the MRC space-only method has 3 dB power loss at the level of BLER = 0.0 1 between 10 RBs/ subframe and 50 RBs/subframe. However, there are no obvious changes between 10 RBs/subframe and 50 RBs/ subframe for the cases of the MRC space-frequency me thod of two-input and four-input eNodeB without com bined HD. Therefore, it can be concluded that: for the space-only method of MRC, the complexity of the weight combiner will be largely reduced, because all the resource blocks will be combined with one weight in the time do main; the block error rate performance of the space-only method has no difference with the space-frequency method in ideal frequency flat channel no matter the quan tity of resource blocks. However, in the frequency selec tivity channel, the space-only method gains a power loss if achieving the same performance as the space-frequency method: when the quantity of resource blocks is small, such as 10 RBs/subframe, the power loss gain is accept able; when the quantity of resource blocks is large, the power loss may become quite large. Therefore, there ex ists a trade-off between cost and performance to the tele com organizations. The space-only method is simple and has a low cost, but its performance is obviously worse than the space-frequency method when resource block quantity in a subframe is high; the space-frequency me thod performance is always better than space-only espe cially in the case of high RB quantity, but it is more com plex and has a higher cost. In order to find a balance, some statistical work has been carried out. According to the statistic simulation results in Figure 7 : when the number of resource blocks is small, the MRC space-only method with 10 RBs/subframe is the best choice, which not only reduces the complexity of HU, but also has an acceptable performance power loss up to 3 dB (com pared with four-input eNodeB without combined HU). The breaking-point is at 40 RB per subframe; if the number of resource blocks is larger than 40 dB/subframe, the perfor mance gain between two-input eNodeB without HU and two-input eNodeB with combined HU (MRC space-only method) will be less than 3dB; meanwhile the gain be tween space-frequency and space-only will be larger than 3dB. That means there is no significant improvement be tween the two-input eNodeB with MRC space-only com bined HU and two-input eNodeB without HU, and there fore in this case the MRC space-frequency method should be used even though the space-frequency method is more complex than the space-only method.
DAS Combined Evaluation Results in WINNER 2 Channel
In this section we compare the preferred combined tech nique MRC space-only method with the un-combined case in real world propagation scenarios. Figure 8 shows the hardware evaluation results with 10 RBs/subframe for the case of A 1 indoor scenario in WINN ER 2 channel.
It is clear that in Figure 8 the performance improve ment is achieved by the combined case; it increases the average SNR from 14.2 dB (1 km/h) or 14.22 dB (5 kmlh) in the two-input eNodeB case to 16.19 dB (1 km/h) or 16.06 dB (5 km/h). The Table 1 indicates the average BLER and SNR value in different estimation scenarios:
For the presented distribution, an error rate of 0.0275 (1 kmlh) or 0.0283 (5 km/h) is obtained for the no HU-com biner case, which is improved to approximately 0.0049 (1 km/h) or 0.0073 (5 km/h) for the combined case. It should be noticed that, for the WINNER 2 channel indoor case, the highest velocity is 5 km/h. Comparing the perfor mance between I km/h and 5 km/h, it can be found that their performance curves are very close to each other. It means that the low velocity will not cause a problem which reduces the system performance.
In order to verify the high velocity transmission sce narios problem, the mobile equipment in WINNER chan nel Bl case with 40 kmlh is employed for this project. Figure 8 shows the distributed SNR result (CDF).
The same as the results in Figure 8 , the combined tech nique performance is always better than the un-combined method in Figure 9 , up to 3.5 dB. Different from the CDF curve which is close to each other in low velocity sce narios in Figure 8 , there appears a small gap (about 1 dB) between 1 km/h and 40 km/h. The gap is mainly caused Figure 7 . Different resource allocation statistic results.
-lkm/h combined 0 . 9 lkm/h uncomb i ned -5km/h combined -5km!h uncombined 0 . by Doppler shift and Doppler spread if the velocity is high. The Doppler shift mainly impairs the OFDM symbol or thogonally and so that introduces the Inter Carrier Inter ference; the Doppler spread mainly relates to the degree of time-variance channel, and so that enhances the estimated error caused by CSI delay. However, even if the perform ance loss exists when the velocity is increased to 40 km/h, it is not serious to the system since the gap is very small.
Conclusion
In this paper, the authors investigate the L TE femtocell eNodeB MRC combined techniques in the distributed antenna system. The performance of two MRC combined techniques, space-frequency and space-only methods, are measured and analyzed in this paper. For the case of em ploying the base station with combined HU, the space frequency MRC combined algorithm always has a better performance than the space-only combined algorithm. However, the space-only combined algorithm is simpler to implement and cheaper than the space-frequency method; therefore the space-only method is expected to replace the space-frequency method in industry if the performance loss is small. By considering the trade-off between cost and performance, the paper measured and indicated the suitable MRC combined technique in different scenarios. Last, the real-life propagation problems which may influ ence the combined technology performance are analyzed in different scenarios of the WINNER 2 channel.
